University of Alabama at Birmingham
Faculty Senate Elections Process 2009

Acceptance of Nomination Form

Please check the position appropriate for each nomination:

☐ Chair-Elect of the UAB Faculty Senate  (Nominations Due January 30, 2009)
☐ Secretary of the UAB Faculty Senate  (Nominations Due January 30, 2009)
☐ Senator on the UAB Faculty Senate
  (Approval voting results determine who is Senator and Alternate Senator)
  (Nominations Due January 30, 2009)
☐ Representative on the UAB Faculty Policies and Procedures Committee (FPPC)
  Elections for 2009 in the following academic units (please place an X in
  the box to identify the nominee’s unit):

Business ☐; Dentistry ☐; Education ☐; Health Professions ☐;
Public Health ☐
  (Nominations Due January 30, 2009)

Nominee Signature: .................................................................

NOTE: Electronic transmission of this form as an attachment from the nominee to
the Senate Secretary is acceptable as record of signature.
Date Sent to Senate Secretary: .................................................................

Nominees complete the following information needed for ballot preparation:

Name (please print) .................................................................
Faculty Rank .................................................................
Academic Unit Affiliation .................................................................
Department Affiliation .................................................................
Highest Academic Degree .................................................................

Please submit completed forms to Secretary Jennifer Long at jmlong@uab.edu or
Sterne Library 172, 917 13th Street South, zip 0014  (fax number available upon
request)